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Vicar

Arrangements for Baptisms, tsanns, Weddings and F'unerais
should now be made i,-riUr tae Vicar.
iqtoRsH I p

'tst, 2nd, 4th, 5th Sumdays in each rmontl'r
11.00 e-".m. Parish Coir:r:.'.union
6.,30

Srii $unday

Evening Frayer

:

6.30

a.m. tra.mily Servire
p.rrr. Parish Cornmunicn

8.00

a.n:. Holy Communion

i1.00
'Est Sunday

p.m.

:

i

Sunday School each Sunday at 11.00 a.m., in the Vil.iage Church
Ha11 except on the third $unday when it rvi1l attend the service

in

Church.

HOME AND ABROAD

There has been quite a bit of publicitl,r lately 656rtr tr1r.
At the rnorrent
an international conference is taking piace in ldexico to discuss
the 1:roblems of starvation, poverty and hopelessness that affect
one-third of the human population. This is the so-called 'northsouth' divi:de. We have become used to 'East versus West' as the
U.S.A. and Soviet Union wrestie for domination, but perhaps
the north-south divide will becorne even more important in
the years ahead. The 'north' is the group of rich nations that
dominate world economics. Together they make u1o one-third
of the world's popuiation. They consume 80?.1 of the wealth
produced in the vrorld each year. They have the technology and
cash to maintain a,ffluent -sccieties which are preserved in part
inequalities betriyeen the nations of the world.

by the continued Foverty of the other two thirds' We are one
of these countries.
Two-thirds of the world's popuiation live in the 'south' or
devel,oping countries and share ontr}' ome'iTfth o'f the wealth
produeed in the world every year. In many of these countries
one child in four dies before it is fl.ore )'ears old. Three hundred
million (300,000,000) of them are unernployed.
Modern communications have brought rich and poor face to
face. fn our own country we 'are face to' face with people of
other cultures and races. The opening of a mosque in Nuneaton
recently reminds us of our wider rvorld. Those frorn overseas
now live just 'over the way.' What is the Christian response to
this world.-picture, so vastiy different from that of even thirtv
years ago ?
amel ,iustice abroad
Paristres and congregati'ons througho'r.rt

Sharing

Eriiain aiready support

the development work of the Mis'sionary Sceieties, who fund
not onty Christian workers and itinisters but also teachers,
doetors, nurses and agricultural orkers. Nearly one million
people are involved in the work of the v'oluntary aid organisar.T

tions. However voluntary pro'jects a,Ione cannot tackle the staggering inequalities of the world. The ga;o is wideaing between the
rich and poor of the world and this fact is likely to dominate

the direetion of international reiationshics well into t'he

21st

century.
$ee,urity and Salvation

at

laorme

The West Midlands area is still in something of a state of
shock as more and more people are made redundant from the
motor industry and its ailied engineering trades. Coventry has
never known f'orty thousand out of work ..-.- the area was
tra.ditionaily the ,one to come to for big wages and a quick
return in the 1960's and early 19?0's. Now the bubble has burst'
Demands for more and rnore cash in an economy that is
stagnant (or worse) cannot be met; or if they are met, it is at
someb,ody else's expense. There is a very big question-mark set
against the future of many Midlands families-what about
security ? Will there ever be full ernployment again ? Boredom ?
Family stress ? School leavers and their future ?
There is no simple 'Christian answer' t'o these questions. One
important fact is this : for years we have seen a man's worth
o,r a wornan',s worth in terms 'of the iob they do. For some
reason a person's job seems to he thought to determine their
character. Those at the bottorn o,f the pile (unemployed) were
thought to be layab'outs. If wornen weren't working they thought
they were missing out on life -- "I'm 'o'nly a ho'usewife !" tr'or a
Christian a person's importance before God is deterrnined not

by what he does bui by what he is-and this shouid cut across
a1l hrarriers cf race, colou::, clais and job-oi: lack of a" job.
Unempioyrneirt ir; he,e tc stay for a long tirne yet, wltatever
rhe simqlistic plcrrrises cI .eoiiticials of ail colours. Each cire cf
us siands befcre G,rC- as a -cers.Jn made in his image. Tru.e, that
imaF,e is di:tcrted rlrd bent'oy our own sin a,nC self-r..rill and lze
need Goii's icrgive:e:;s and a sense of his 1ove. God is close to
human need ar-iC re:':;nsi,'e'1. ui as he is res crisive to a1L thc:e
r.vho turn back tc iri::1. Gcd receives ali prodigals whc retu:n
to hii:l with open arms-even if like Lhe prodigal son in Luke's
Gcs;el they ha.re been unempiolei
Salvation is thei:efcre about oul oivn sta.nding bef ore God.
In a time of rapid change and future uncertainty a iot of the
props of life are knocked av;ay. These tests can turn us to
bitterness and confu.':i:n or tiey can tuui tts tcwards our
creator and saviour and rernind us of our i-rltimate deoendence
upon him. Which is it to be ?
!

NOTES, NEWS AND E}ATES

"Ihe Barn Dance on Octoi:er 3ird was a great success. Many
thanks to aI1 .;'ho o;ga,nised tnis event and to Ltr. and Mrs.
li;:ttoir fci the ii:e ol their ba,rn. The Harves| trestival celebralicir; tcok place iir varicus pla"ces rhis year---lhis vicar seems
tc 1:ra,r,e mo','ed flom Chagel End Darby and Jcan Clu}: to rleybert
trcwier School vla the Chulch I The latter had its usual
att,racti,re decore.tions, a visual aid to remind us of God's
goodness through his creation-ea.siiy forgotten if v",e think we
are the masters of everything. The attendance at the Fami).y
Communion of Harvest Festival Sunday and at the evening
service was good to see-how much better the rvorship goes with
a good number ! Vy'e could alwaSrs dc with more regulars each
Sunday. Nearly 100 peopLe carne to the Ha::vest Supper" Please
remeuber a]I the good u,ork that goes cn behind the scenes
for these events. It is an encouraging feature of our parish 1ife.
The Flarvest Sale raised the sum of €90 fol church funds.
Everiing Prayer
Joint service with Corley,
Fillongley and Arley
congregations at Ansley.
Prea-cher : The Bishop of Warwick.
3-3.00 p.m. Mothers' Union
Village Chui:ch Hail.
?-6.30 p.m. Music for Everyone
at Arley. Come and
- Concert
hear all sorts of music
in St. Micha.el's, Gun Hilt,
1-5.30 p.m.

Ar1ey. Admission
11-7.00 p.m.

by programme,

arraiiabrie from

the vicar. adults

S1.20, children 60p.

St. ,lohn's M,U,

Holy Communion Service, taken

by the vicar. Visitors
very rvelcome. Held in
John's Hali.

St.

by what he does but by what lre is-and this should eut across
all krarriers of race, colour, clais and joi:-or lack of a jcb.
iinempioyruent is he;e to stay for a long tirne yet, whatever
ihe siir'llistic prcmises cI pcliticir"its of aii colours. Ea-ch one rf
us siands befcre G:;C- as a ierson made in his image. True, that
image is di.rleitrad ll:id bent'oy our own Ein airC self-i;ill and ve
need God's fcrgive,:ess and a sense of his love. God is close to
irun-iarr need ald res'::nsi;e tc u.s as he is::esocrsive to all thc:e
-nho turn back tc hi:1. G:d leceive-q all prodigals =,vho retu:n
to hiin with open arrns-even if like bhe prodigal son in Luke's
Gospel t}:rey ha.;e been uttempio)eii
I

$alvation is therefr.rre about cur orvn standlnS before God.
In a time of rapid change and future uncertainty a lct of the
props of life are knocked away. These iests can turn us to
bitterness and confu.:ion or taey can turn us tlwards our

creator and saviour and remind us of our u-ltimate decendence
upon him. lVhich is it to be ?
NOTE$, NEWS A?.lD EIATES

ilhe Barn llance on Octo'oer 3id was a great success. I\4any
thanks to all who oiga.nised this event and to &{r. and Mrs.
!l;tto;r fcr" tire ilre oi their ba.r'n. ilbe Harvest trestival celebrat,icls tcck rrlace iir varicu.s pla,ces rhis year-this vicar seems
tc ira.ve mo,,,ed f|om Cha-oel End Darby a.nd Jcan Clul: to llerbert
I-cwier School via the Chulch I The latter had its u.sual
attracti're decore"ticns, a visual aid to rernind us of God's
goodness through his creation-easiiy forgotten if vre think we
are the masters of everything. The attendance at the Family
Communion of Harvest tr"estiva1 Sunday and at the evening
service was good to see--how much better the worship goes with
a good number ! Yy'e could always do with more regulars each
Sunday. Nearly 100 people ca"me to the Harrrest Supper. Piease
remember a1l the good rvork that goes on behind the scenes
for these evenis. It is an encouraging feature of our parish iife.
The l-Iarvest Sale raised the sum of S90 for church funds.
1-5.30 p.m.

Everiil'rg Prayer
Join-t service with Corley,
illongIey and Arley
congregations at Ansley.
Preacher : The Bishop of Warwick.
F

3-3.00 p.m.

Mothers' Union

?-6.30 p.m.

Music for Everyone
at Arley. Come and
- Cbneert
hear all sorts of music
in St. Michael's, Gun HilI,
Arley. Admission by programme, available from
the vicar. adults S1..20, children 60p.

11-7.00 p.m.

St, .rohrx's M,U,

-.--

Village Church Hali.

HoIy Communion Service, taken

by the vicar. Visitors
very rvelcome. Hetd in

John's Hall.

St.

16-8"00
2L_'3.00

22-6.30

p.m. P.C.0. ViIlage Church Iiall.
p.m. Ohri:jtm,!as Eazaar Viilage Ci:urch IIaI1.
p.m. rloimt Service at tr'iliongiey Church for the parlshe:;
of Ausley, Arley, Corley and Fiiloirgiey. Thil service

lvill be recorded for the B.B.C's series 'Sunday Hair"
Hour.' Further details iater.
First Sunday in Advent .- Commit.ment Sund:ry.
29Don'i forget .._ every Monday at 5.45 Girls' !-iiendiy Societ:; in
the Viilage Church HalL
GARDENING HINT$

I

Things to sow :
4 rows of Peas
Perseverance
Promptness
Preparedness
Patience

4 rows of lettuce
Let us be true to ourselves

Let us be faithfui to God
Let us be loyal and unselflsh
Let us love one another as God has flrst loved us
4 rows of turnips
Turn up for services and meetings
Turn up on time (please, please, trLEASE)
Turn up with new ideas
Turn up vrith determination to make events and people
count for something good and worthwhile.
During a hot spell, be thoughtful of a few squashes

;

Squash gossip
Squash indifierence
Squash criticism
BAPTISM

We welcome into the fellowship of the Ircrd,s people
October 18-Ju1ie Elizabeth Lakin, Bg Birmingham Road.
Newdegate Press (Nuneaton)

Ltd., Stratford Street,

Nuneaton

